Meet Me at the Mission is a unique leadership opportunity coordinated by the Office of Mission and Values. Explore what it means to be a Vincentian leader and connect your involvement at DePaul to the wisdom from our Vincentian legacy.

The program is rooted in four pillars:
- **History & Living Legacy**
- **Spirituality**
- **Service & Systemic Change**
- **Leadership**

**Program Steps and Activities**

**Step I:** Complete Agreement Form on OrgSync
- Log into OrgSync > Find Office of Mission & Values > Forms > “Meet Me at the Mission Agreement”

**Step II:** Attend 4 Meet Me at the Mission Programs
- Complete 1 workshop/experience from each pillar

**Step III:** Create Your Vincentian Story
- Capstone experience to reflect on your Vincentian narrative and apply it to your personal and professional life after DePaul

Benefits of completing the program include:

- Leadership certificate for a great addition to your resume/portfolio
- Entered in a quarterly raffle to win a $100 gift card!
- Be eligible to apply for the Vincentian Heritage Tour to Paris
Winter Events 2016

**Sustainable Development & the Role of New Generations**
*Leadership/Systemic Change*
Co-Sponsored by Vincentian Community Service Office
Fr. Memo Campuzano, C.M. UN Representative
Saturday, Jan. 9, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
SAC 161

**Folleville: Where the Vincentian Mission Began**
*History*
Tuesday, Jan. 26, 11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
DePaul Library Archives Rm. 314

**Dinner & Mardi Gras Celebration with the Vincentians**
*History*
Tuesday, Feb. 9, 6:00 - 7:30 p.m.
Vincentian Residence: 2233 N. Kenmore Ave

**Bright Endeavors Social Enterprise Field Trip**
*Leadership/Systemic Change*
Friday, Feb. 5, 10:00 - 12:00 p.m.
4015 West Carroll Ave.

**Vincentian Retreat**
*Spirituality*
Sponsored by CCM
Feb. 19-21, St. Vincent Pallotti Center

**Vincentian Mash-Up Capstone Reflection**
*Capstone*
Co-Sponsored by the Career Center
Thursday, Feb. 25, 5:30 - 8:00 p.m.
Location TBD

**Chicago Vincentian Family Gathering**
*Living Legacy/Spirituality*
Saturday, Feb. 27, 12:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Monsignor Thiele Center: 2300 W Le Moyne St.

**DeAndreis-Rosati Memorial Archives (DRMA) Lecture:**
Therese Peeters
*History*
Tuesday, March 1, 11:30 - 1:00 p.m.
Richardson Library Rm. 115

**Louise Feast Day Food for Thought**
*Spirituality*
Friday, March 11, 1:15 - 2:30 p.m.
LPC Rm 104
Co-Sponsored by CCM

More info and RSVP on OrgSync.
Questions? Contact
Joyana Dvorak 773.325.7569
jjacoby5@depaul.edu

Tweet us: @DePaulMission.
Visit our website: mission.depaul.edu